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FOR MR.STEVENS

Salary of Prcsirjcnjt of C. & O.
Increased Jjiyc Thou-

!.' saud. S

IfcTEREST; IN "L0U1SVILLE"

Soutlicrn Railway thc Only Coni-
nion Carrier Who Rcccives a

ft* Dircct Subsidv for Mails.

Thc Rnlltvny World mnkrs the follow¬
ing Interestlng statement. ln Its last Issuo:

"Offlcinls of the Chesapeake und

^[Olilo nre sh.1 rlng.in tltu prosperlty of
lllhiit company. Tli.- salary of Presi¬
dent George Stoyens lias beon nd-
vniiced $5.000.from $25,000 to $30,000.
General Pnsscnger Agent Fullcr, As-
slstnnt General Pnsscnger Agent Bron-
son and other pnssongcr offlcinls hnvo
nlso received Increflsei* ln salaries."
All the officers mentlon'ed ftbove are out

of town, and ihe story cannot 1x2 vcriflcd.

There nre acrumulitttr-.g evldences In
the emphatlc reports from tho company's
home offlce In Loiilsylllo that Loulsvllle
fld Naslivjlle's dlvidend wlll be increased
0 seven per cent., und there aro good

fnsons to r>xport It. Thc company ls now
cnrnlnK three tlmes what lt Is paylng,
w> that lliere ls no rcason why It should
not pny a llttle more. Tho Atlantlc Coast
Lltif Rallroad Is understood to have paid
nbout 165 for control of the. Loulsvllle nnd
Naslivllle, nnd the. receipts ln dlvldends
have not enunllcd the Interest cost on thc
purchnse. I£ ls sald thal. the At-
Uc Coast Llne ls deslrous of "breaklng
«-vcn" oil intorest charges, and so favors
an increase. The payment of seven per
cent. wlll make interesc on cost rlght
nnd wlll relleve Atlnntic Coast Llne of the.
necessity of any further wrltlng off of
.Loulsvllle and Nnsliville stock, us thero
js no doiibt. in expert opinlon, thnt lt
would sell tlt about. 175 on u seven per
cent. basls. Loutsvlllo nnd Nnshvillo's
book valuo nt present is statod to be
¦nbout 170.

In connectlon wlth thls it Is toncur-
rently rumored that lyiulsvllle and Nnsli¬
ville would become a 7 per cent. guaran-
fod stock, Atlantlc. Coast Line belng tho
gnarantor. Such a cbnngo in Loulsvllle
and Nnshville-Allantlc Coast Llne rela-
tjoni havo been mootod fren,ucntly. Im¬
portant minority holders, however, have
Sleod out against such an nrruiiBcmrnts,
claimtng that as Loulsvllle and Nashvlllo
was now carnlng actually nearly 30 pcr
cent.. thc guarantee should bc on an# »
jier cent. basls at lr-nst.

The following companles have ordered
cars from the American Car and Fouridry
Co.: The Baiigor and Aroostook Rallroad
Co.. G3T> flat cars and 510'box cars; the Vir¬
ginla nnd Southwestern Railwily Co., 250
ibox cars. Tho Pullman Co. has received
an order for llfty motoi- cars from the
Mctropolitan West Side Elevated Rallwny
Co. ' The Sunday' Creek Coal Co. has or¬
dered 2.50O 40-foot, drop-bottom gondola
oars of 100,000 pounds capncity. The Cen-
trsl of Georgia Railway Co. hns ordered
1,000 plnin box cars. The VirKiniu and
Southwestern Railway Co. has ordered
500 wooden gondola cars. Tlie Boston
Elevated Railway. In udditlpn to the cars
for elevated scrvice. reported us order. d
March 9th, has ordered lifty seml-con-j
vertlble cars for surface use. The Joilet, ,

Plainfleld and Aurora Rallroad Co. haa !
ordered two motor cars arid four trailers I
from tlie St. Louis Car Co. for .May de- I
Ilvery. The I>">rian Street Railway Co.
has ordered five 4S-foot somi-convertiblo
cars.
The following companles have orderefl

Ir.c imotlves from th.. American Locomo-
tlve Compny: The Chlcago and Ulinols
Western Railroad Company. tw.-nty-tw.,
loromotlvef: the Buffal.o. Roclx-Ktcr and
Pittsburg Railwaj- Conipany. four simple
Atlantir type loc&rnotives and six simple
eonsolida.ti'..:! type Icw^omotives; tlie" f"hi-
cjsg-i. Lak* Short and Eastern Railway
CsHrrpany. sbi Fim;4.- f-wi-.rhine locomo-
!K'«. tht Mhtoeapcais and Rainy River
"K,_<.!r>i_i ¦"";>.p_ay. thn-r loi-omotives;
.

,- Teotfakjuaiag nz>Q Xorttoem Ontario
zZi.'. t-.. .::;.-:.}.. two JO-Wbeel loco-
ntfir. :-.¦+* the W_ES:ia_.os. IdaJio and
35£i_*.-_£. zix-'ir'jz.Z '"....;>-.-:-. t* n SC-
.»:.,«_; iootKtwtiv_e; tb*- Central Ontario
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Something
You
Ought
to
Know.
"We got in our Spring Mat-

tings before Xmas, and by
reason of that fact the im-
porterAgave [fcajaspecjal dis-
connt. Now we find that we
have not the room we would
like to have to show them,
so have decided to slasb
prices all to pieces on what
we have left over. Kemem-
ber, this__s^shing_jpf prices
does not only incutcle rem-

nants, which.will. sell from
5c per yard up, but also full
rolls of 40 yards each.
We also have 500 yards of

40c Oilcloth, in 1, 11-2 and
2-yard widths, the patterns
of which will not be repro-
duced again this spring,
which we'll close out at 25c.

It will pay.you to buy now
for the summer.

Chas. G.

Jurgens'
Son,

419-21 East Broad Street.
The Furniture Store that
gives a bargain in every¬

thing it sells.
of coitipetlng lines In the case of the
Southern Railway made such a concen-
tratloti Imposslble and renders dlrect sub-
sidy necessary. »
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A YEAR AND A DAY.

Old Man Sentenced for Passing
Counterfeit Money.

LYNCHRURG. VA., March 17.-The jury
in the Federal Court this afternoon re¬

turned a verdict of guilty against J. T.
Thompson, an old man who Hves at the
cotton mill below the city, for passing
counterfelt money. 'and Judge McDowell
fcentenced him to one year and a day
in the Atlanta prlson and $100 fine.
John Dunca.n, who was Indicted on the

same charge, was acqultted oy ihe ;ury.
The jury in tha*. court was dischnrged
this afternoon, the slxty indictment* rt-

lurr.«~d during the week having be^n dir-
j-osed of.

a

Fredericksburg Notes
'=;~cial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG. VA., March 17..
ZS.rr. Xellle Chlr.n. wife of Mr. Robert
C-..r..\. forn»erly of Siafford county. died
;. i ¦¦':.-; .;. ht .'.'r r.o.'ne. in Coatesvllle. Pa.
Sii<- is rurvivrf by her husband.

*»dt Cba/lea E. T-i^kett, of this clty.
r.i, gonc to New York to spend several
.a-'+'k. with ber husband, who is In'busl-
V .-.-..-.'.. McC.-aeken has returned

..... ,.7....,;.-£ viajt to jj-iends Jn Sa-

two wmm
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Will House Manufacturics, Elec-
tricity, Transportation and'

Varied' IticHtstrics.
\ -'"W].D-9

CHURCH FOR VIRGINIA BEACH

Delegate Gaines Thinks, With
Labor Vote, Hc Will Be Swc'pt

Into Congress.

(Spoolal to The Tlmes-Dlipatch.)
NOBFOLIC, VA., Miu-ch lT.-The build-

Ing commltteo "nietln tho Offlco of tho
Princess Aniie Jtlotel,-j.Tsle.rday even¬

lng and eeloeted a'slte'for'tFib new Meth-
odlst church. The slto selected was a

lo tnt tho southoast 'corner of Paclflc
and South Carollna Avcnues,, Tho slte
Is a very desirablo one,* belng central

and near the wallcs leadlng (to the varlous
parls of tho placo. Thore ls a small cot-
tago on the lot which wlll;bo moved to

another lot and fitted up for a parson-
sonage. Rev. G. W.: M. Tflyldr, of Oak-
lette, has charge of the work.

CONTRACTS RATIFIEJD.
The Board of Dlrectors 6f the Jarries-

town Exposltlon Compnny at Its meetlng
yesterday evenlng, rntifled the actlon
of the Board of Governors in awardlng
to the Haftley-Casey Construction Com¬
pany the contracts for the two buildings
that will house the manufacturers. elee-
trlclty, transportation and varied ln-
dustrles exhlblts. The prlce ls $232,000.
The contracts call for completion of the
buildings by September lst.
NORFOLK MEN TO GET MONET.
A number of Norfolk men. some now

menibers of the companles In the Seven-
ty-flrst Vlrglnla Infantry, and others re¬
tlred from actlve mllltla servlce follow¬
ing the dlshandlng of the old Fourth Vlr-
plnla Reglment, wlll share In the.lGO,-'
000 extra pay that wlll bo paid by Uncle
Sam to the Statc volunteers for the short
tlme Intervenlng from the date of as¬

sembly by order of the Governor and
the date of muster .in the-TJnlted States
Army.

GAINES FOR CONGRESS.
Delegate E. W. Gaines, who arrlved

here from Rlchmond to-day was askrd
concerning hls enndicacy for the next
Democratlc eongresslonal nomlnation
from the Second Dlstrict. He sald he
was not fuliy ready to make an officlal
announcement of hls candldacy, whlcn
would havo to be contlgent upon future
developments. Mr. Gaines thought thnt
if ho ls broupht forward as a eongres¬
slonal candldnte by the laborlng. orgnnl-
zatlon of Norfolk. Portsmouth and vlcln¬
lty. nnd Messrs Maynard, Cabell, Withers
and Judge Rrooke are candldates, he
wlll surely wln again tho field.
"Wlth the worklng people ln Norfolk

and Portsmouth supportlng me, and I
can pet Norfolk county. I believe.' I cnn
wln without trouble," said Mr. Gaines.

BANK OF KfcYSVlLLE.
Tidewater Contractors Build a

Spur Track to Haul Machinery.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

KKYSVII.I.K, VA.. March n.-The
KeysyMe Bank was org._iized yesterdayand wlll now apply to the Corporation
Commlsslon for a charter for a- State
bank. Mr. L. E. Martin. cashler of the
Bank of Bowllng Green, Va., was elected
president: Wllllam Henderson. vice-pres-
Ident, and Mr. A. B. Hanmen. cashler.
They propose to commei.ee business by
Aprll lst.
The contractors of the Tldewater Rail¬

road are building a spur track from Keys-
ville to connect wlth the road. whlch will
run in four miles of the town, in order tb
carry their machlnery and supplies out
to their work.
Announcement has been made of the

engngement of Mr. W. F. Cunnlngham to
Mrs. E. F. Bedell, of New Y'ork. and the
marriage wlll take place very soon. Mr.
Cunnlngham Is a large real estate dealer
and owner. and ls a member of the flrm
of Cunnlngham and Mlller, of'Keysvllle.
They will reslde ln KeysvUle. and the
Osborne residence has been rented for
that purpose.
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Visible Cotton Supply.
03y Assoclated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS. March 16..Seeretary
Hester's statement of the world's; vlsjbie
supply of cotton. lssued to-day, shows
the total visible to be 4.968,439.'; Of thls
the total of Amerlcan cb'ttoh 18~J3,"424.439
and of all other klnds'; Includglng Egypt,
Brazll, India. etc. 1.544.000:
Of the world's vieible supply of cotton

there ls now afloat and held ln Great
Britain and Continentul Europe. 2/472,000;
in Egypt, 1S4.000; ln India. 950,000, and
in the Unlted States, 1,362,000.

Announcement
njcmas

A .New Firm.
1HFTER twenty-eight years in the Harvesting Machine
HJ business, twenty years of which as General Agent
mvirginiaandthe Carolinas forThe McCormick Harvesting
Machine Company, and the International Harvester Com-",;.:.
pany of America, I beg tqannounce to my friends and the :..
general public that I have severed' my connection'a-s^i^::;.
eral Agent for the International Harvester Company tif* :

America and associated myself with The Bache Implemerit
and Seed Company, under the new firm name of W. K.
BACHE & SONS, at 1406 East Main street, Richmond. <(

We will carry a full line of the latest improved Farrh-
ing Machinery, Gasoline and Steam Engines, Thre^ejS;, Ut,
Saw-Mills, Vehicles of all styles and Harness. 1~will~ be
pleased to have those who are interested in. sucV goods ...

call and see our stock before purchasing. I thank my friends
for their past favors and will .expect to see them all at my
new location, where a.hearty welcpme will: be extended.

. P%ne2530L. < Very respectfully, W. K, BACHE, . f,%

StocK-Reducing Sale
We must reduce our stock, and in order to do so, we are go--

mg to make this week one of the most notable in the point of giv-
Jng to the Richmond public goods at "Stock Reducing" prices.
Cut-Glass Specials.
A Handsome Cut Olnss Tumblor, only JW* ench.
Elegfant Cut Olnss Bowl, 8-inoh, only f<M»8.'
10-lnch Footed Ronbon, rleh cuttlng, only fB.OO.
Cut. Glass Claret Jng. a beauty, only *O.OO.
10-inoh Cut Glnss Vase, only. f2,5IB..-Inch Handlcd Ollvo. Dlsh,. only tl.SB,
Cut Glass .Flower Basket, only f2.80..

Dinner Set Specials.
Bavnrld Deeornted China 100-pleco Dinner,Set,,wlth tnreen; wns 120.00. now flft.OO.Engllsh Docorated Porcolaln 100-pleco Dinner

Set, wlth turcen; w.ts $18.60, now "Ha.OO.
Docorated Porcoldn 100-plece Dinner Set, wlth

tureen; wns $10.00, now fT.BO.
Theso Dinner Sets nre well worthy of attcntion,for they are-at sacrlflce prlces.

Toilet Set Specials.
a10-pleco Decoratod and Gold Stlpled Tollot Set at

12-pieceDecorated Toilet SSt, wlth slop Jar. at

12^plece Decorated Toilet Set, wlth slop Jar, at

Don't. mlss thls chance.

China Specials.
China Tea Cnps und Hnucers, wero $3,00, now

fi.or. per tlrwen. '

Chlnn Tea Cups nnd Sauccrs, woro $2.50, now
¦ji.no per dozen.
China Frult and Oatmenl Sauccrs at only Hfc

each.
Ico Crenm Scts, 12 plntes and dlsh; was $3.0U,

now ?l.08 por set.
Brend nnd Butter and Tea Plntes, grently, ro-

duccd, only 1.0c each.'
Piiddlng Sets, 3 pieces, OSo each
Covcrcd Chop Dlshes, very handsome, ¦I.".*! each.
Samplo China Saltul Bowls. 2flc klnd, nt lOo each.
Snmplo China Snlnd Bowls, GOe klnd, at 241c ench.
Samplo China Snlnd Bowls, $1.00 klnd, nt -I8e

each.
Snmplo China Salad Bowls, $1.2"; klnd, nt OSo

ench.

Clock Special.
Every ninntelplece should have ono of these

Handsomo Gllt Clocks on it; atands on flgure, 26
inches hlgh, only if2.-iO.

Porcelain Specials.
Docorated Porcclnln Cove red Dlslios, only OOc.
Whlto Porcclnln Covorcd Dlshes, only O.'le
Whlto Porcelain 8-lnch Ment Dlsh, only IOc.
Whlto Porcelnin 10-lnch Meat Dlsh, only 1.1c
Whlto Porcclnln 12-lnch Mout Dlsh, only 2r*c
Whlto Porcelain 14-lnch Ment Dlsh, only fl.'lo,

Housefurnishing
Specials.

Agntownre Ham Boiler, only 08c.
Agntewaro 2-quart Sauccpan, only lf»e.
Agatowaro 3-quart Saucepan, only ll»c.
Agatewnro 4-qunrt Sauccpan, only 2-lc.
Agatowaro 6-cjuart Saucepan, only 20c, i

Agntewaro 8-qunrt Saucepan, only; ftOe.
Agateware 17-qunrt Dlshpan, only .17ei
Agatowaro 1'.4-qunrt Coffco Pot, only 21c.
Agnlewnre 3-qunrt Coffeo Pot, only 20c.
Agatowaro 4-quart Coffec Pot, only U'tc.

Ihe E. B. Taylor Co.
1011 Cast Main Street. jb0>

&«

MINISTER STIRS DEBA TE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

(Phlladelphla North Amerlcan.
An Interestlng discusston has been pre-

clpitated by the recent nppearance ln
one of the leadlng, denomlnatlonal.papers
of an- artlcle by tho Rev. F. N. Rlalo,
rf Chicago, In Whlch he very. frankly
urges the claims. of Christian Sclch'ce.
The Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, the founder
of Christian Science-, has commented up^
on the dlscussion; Mr- Rlale says:
."One of the leadlng elders in the church

of Dr. Coyle, a recent moderator of. our

General As'senibly; told me the moat -re¬

markable thlng he has ever had to reckon
wltih la the rapld * growth ln Denver of
the Christian Sclentlsts.
" 'And Uiat ls not all,' he saya. 'They

have not only bullt the most beautlful
church in the great Mlddle Weat nt a
cost of, more than .J20P.000, but all jias
been given jwlthout j tbe.'least: urglng on
the part of any oner foc.jt.J, .'But. far -more
than tJifs.'-.ha wention/toiaay, 'theae peo¬
ple seerntto. just Itv.e the 'moat beautlful
uprlght' Hves; so tliat you canpot.help
but feel .that wherever you meet them,
whether.soclall'y orjin buslneaa, they ex¬
hibit aomethlng that .the rest of us have
not.'

,. _, ,. ^
"Surely we owe any system of truth a

debt of the greatest gratltudc that wllh
bring- forth such>T>eavenly frultagc aa

thls. !_,
"One of. the most lnfluenOal attorneys

of Clevcland told 'rhe he dropped Into
one of the Wednesday evenlrigifieetlngs
of the 'Sclentlsts.' To hls .utrnpst :amaze-;
ment, he sald,' he found more than MO
present. But the strangest and most
startllng thlr.g of au'to nlm was that ho
counted more than' seventy-five peoplc-
there who, b_t a -faw years before, wero
the leadlng members In two of the
strdngest PreBbyteriari churclies of the
clty.men and wOrneri, many of whom
were the plllars, both splritually and
flnanclally, of the churches from whlch
they had gone out. He snld he asked
a number of them afrerward the cause
or thelr rellgious exodus, nnd.almost In¬
variably tho reply- was that, now, for
the first tlme, dld' rellglon seem''a real
Joy to tholr llfe; tbe, Blble ,a-_bpok.. they
really understood and,loved; to read; and^
God the 'Great Companlon,''* whom they
knew was ever and forevor, lovlngly
present. Surely our hearts must be as
hard as stone lf thero Uows not forth
aboundlng gratitudo for such a heavenly
awakenlng In the llve^_ of any of hls
chlldren as thls.

Convinced.
"Only the shortest 'tlme ago one of tho

leadlng professors ln one of our leadlng
Presbyterlan lnstltutions mnde thls llttlo
confesslon to my utter amazement. Hero
are hls words: 'I.'ttm most thoroughly
convinced- there. must ha something ln
Christlan Solenco the Church has ovor-
looked or-' lost; and- which lt. must get
hold of again, If lt ls ever to get a grlp,
as a mlghty saving pbwe*K dir'tiie 'wbrl'd"
that Is lost^t Wo must surely bo dead In
sln or sleep. ln Jesus lf In thc presenco
of such an honest qonfesnlon, from ono
far outsldo the new cUlt, wo do not thank,
God from the depth of our heart that
hls eyes could see somelhlng ln the now
message that God riieant us all to see,
lf our eyes are to be 'opened to tho full
glory of the Son' of.'.God, thnt alone. c\-
althcth. ,

['ln vlew of uuch 'facts. ns have Just
boen stated, whlch-'cortulrily are straws
tclUng tho way tho. wlnds of hoaven aro
blowlng, and tho -thought curronts of
oarth aro flowlng, does lt not bohoovo
oVcry Christlan man, and, yv,o,man.,wbo,
is a truth lover tolay asfq^.pvory-welght
of prejudleo 'whlch 'does oo easily beset
us, and of rollglous self-satlsfaotion
whlch does, so oaSIly possoss us, ond
ask oursel'vep, In'ttio' splrlt of lovlng
candldness, whnt truth thero Is In thls
message of Christlan ficlence whlch has
come Into the tyngdom, so as to challenge
the confldenco nud respect and often full
alleglnnce, from all '.classes nnd con¬
dltlon of people wlthln and without tho
palo ot the Churclr milltant?

PKaNK N. RIAL.E."
Chlcago, 111.
In prosontlng thls.nrtlcla to hlsreadera

the editor wroto tho following Intro^
ductory; [ y t 1 |*1 pf j,

Our clrclo wldens, A Chlcago' friend"'
Comes "away down Ens't" to confoss
himself ln debt. We lot hlm tell hls
atory. In n-llttlo personal word ?to us,
he says he wlll havo a'ri Intorpre'ta'tloh y
ot hlB facts by and byi Wo aro glad.
lt anything,'ln {hls'Vol'd world needa
Ipterprotdtlon lt Ih': tho'-fucts ol Chris--'
iian Solonco. Th'p grdntest faot ls
Mrs. F.ddy's book; But no ono can
inteivret tlmt. It ls nou-lritorprotr'
uble. It ls Uko Snu Abrah's gar-

,'¦ uientB, "Just the samo on one sldo as
on tho othoi"-Just. ,Uis.JSUli,--iUte«_.-

¦pretcd as not Intorprcted; nonscnae
either way..Editor.

Mrs. Eddy s Comment.
lt seems that thls edltor's Introductory,

wlth the artlcle, attracted thc atten¬
tlon of tho Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, of
Concord. N. H., tho leader of the Christ¬
ian Sclentlats,-who thereupon made cer¬
taln commonts upon lt whlch 3i>\vo been!
Included-in a .reply to the artV>lc pre¬
pared/ /by Mr. Alf.red. Farlow.?o«*fc\Kos-
ton. who is the rocognUej autb'orltir on
Christian' Science ln all mattors pur-

MARY BAKER J. EDDY,
Dlscoverer and Founder of Christian

Science.

tnlnlng to the publlc press. Mr. Far-
low's reply, whlch Includes Mrs. Eddy's
comment, ls as follows:

Bostion, Mass., Feb; 7, 1900.
Mr. Editor:

\ ',In' your issue of January G you put>-
llshed a letter by tho Rev. F. N.
-Rlale,- -in which tliat gentleman gave
a. glowlng and accurato account. of
the Christian Science Church tind the
benlgn effects of Christian Science
upon Its members, and In connec¬
tlon therewtth you comroentcd truly
thut "the greatest fact" In tho Christ¬
ian Science movernent "ls Mrs. Ed¬
dy's book." Then you venturcd to
add "But no ono can Interpret that,"
and-that It ls "Just the samo Intor-
preted as not Intorprcted; nonsense.
olthor" way."
When Mrs. Etldy rend your captlon

to Mr. Riale's supculi nrtlcle, she
smllcd and said: "That cdltor'hlt tho
nall on. nonsense, and broke his flng-
ers.-poor man! He. could not Interpret
tho nonsense, no-sense, of evll, not
knowlng the all senso of good; lf ho

'' dotild^'lt would henl hls flng.irs."
One dlfflculty wlth crltlos Isthatln''

thelr ihterpretati'on they do not follow
tho Sprlptural cautlon to "compnre
spirltual thlngs wlth splrltual." lf one

.TOOTHSOME SALADS
Promote Health and Please Palate.

A. lover of good 'Ilvlng writeH from
Chicago:''
"The.. fnvqrlto salads in my fnmlly," ho

saya,"aro'¦ preparb* wlth Grapa-Nuts,
accordlng to your reclpos. We regard
them ns. unnpprouchable. Wo nro alfo
fonti of 'Grnpe-Nuts wlth cronm as a
broakafst food, nnd uso lt dally.
.' ','i was a grsat aufteror, for years,"' he
contlnues, "from stomach trouble, which
gavo rise to palnful headnches, nnd 1 wos
at' lasti cornpletely prostrated und bed-
rldden 'wlth ulceratlon of tlio atomnch
litid' bowels; I suffered untold ugonles
wliile tlio doctors were trylng to cure myallment wlth medlclnes.
"I could retaln nothing on my 'stomach

but nn occiiHlonui slp of cold wator, orri. teaspoonful of ollve oil, and at lust
ovrn theso could not be kept down. Tlio
doctors then gavo- mo 'up.said there
waa no hope for mo.
"In thls stralt my good angel InducPd

¦mo to try Grape-Nuts food, and It mny
sound ludlcroua to Buy of the inltlal ex-

rtjet*hitent tiiut the sonsntlon waanlinply.-.ifeavehry' but nothing mllder than that
wlll express It,
!'My rocovery was rnpld and ln a very

fow days I was up nnd about, and iu a
tftw- weeks-.was a perfectly woir-'nuin..ag'tiln. And lt was all tho work -of tl>&
Grape-tfutB food, for, as i havo "snld, tnqijdoetors'had ceas'od to glve nio modlcine',-
cpn'alderingimy case hoiKloBs, \ ...*V'(
"Slnco then, Grapu-Nuts hns b'eoii, nna"

nlways ahall bo a staplc artlclo iqi. tlli t
wlth-us." Namo given by l'ostVub.'Co.,
Battle Creek, Mlch.
There's a reason. Read tho llttlo book,

-^XlifiuJJoad. to Wpllvlllo,". ln pUgs,

IndorsoB tho premlse of Christlan Scl-
ence, namely, its deflnltlon of God as
"Splrlt," he wlll not flnd It dlfflcult to
understand the body of the Christlan
Sclenco toxt hook, for every Btatemcnt
contalncd thereln Is conslstently de-
duced from Its premlse. The saylng ls
as old ns St. Paul, that "the wlsdom
of God (Splrlt) Is foollshnesB wlth men
(mortnls who Interpret materlally.),"
and yet wc must "let God be true. but
every mnn n llar." Christlan SclPnce
'ls nono the less sclentlflc because It
Is not siipportcd by mntorlnl sense. He
who accepts Jesus's explanatlon of
God as Splrlt must do so In contra-
ventlon of material sense whlch nat-
timlly declares, "I d0 not believe there
"Is any Splrlt. fnr I do not see nny
Splrlt." After having dlscredlted ma¬
terial sense In order to nccept the
Chrlst derinltlon of God ns Splrlt, ono
ncdu only to be loglcnl wlth such a
definitlon to "Interpret," and Indorse
the entlre contents of the Christlan
Sci-n-e toxt book. Moreover, that the
book !s "Interpretnhle" Ib d'-non-
strated In the snmo mnnner In whlch It
Is di-monstnite<i thnt "n mnthcmatl-
ca! proMem Is Interpretatile.thnt ls,
hy nctual results. nnd It ls to be noted
that ynst multltudes of Indtvlduala are

prpvlng thelr ablllty to interpret tho
Christlan Sclence text book by heal-
Ing sin and slckness.

AI.FRED FARLOW.

L ESTATE IS
GOOD INVESTMENT

(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)
found tlmt Richmond improved propertyls ii safor investment than stocks and
bonds und pnys a better per cent. An¬
other thlng, Rlchmond real ostnte has
been too cheap all the tlme. It is cheaper
at to-dny's prlces than that of any'city
of its slze ln tho Cnltod States. I know
what I am tnlklng about now and know
thls to be true. Rlchmond people aro
eotting to be moro united ln a business
way than thoy used to be; thoy nre flnd¬
lng out that lt ls better for all concerned
to pull together, and they nre waklng up
to a renllzatlon of the posslbllltles of
Rlchmond and reallzlng what a great
future Is boforo us. We nre to-dny dolng
moro business than nny clly of our slze
ln the. South. Wo havo better facfdtles
for dolng business, nnd we nre taking nd-
vantnge of them, und wo nre dolr.g'.thO'
business. Our population Is growlng rap-
ldly. nnd real estate. whlch I have nl-
ready snld has all nlong been top low,
far below Its real value. ls slrnply catcn-

Ing up wlth other values nnd othor bus¬
iness. Then, again, wo all know that
Rlchmond Is the most: congested town In
thc country. We nre bound to havo_moro
houses nnd bettpr houses. und the rnoney
ls horo to buy the ground to put them
on und pay tho builders for erectlng them.
Annexatton Is nlso dolng a good part

in hclplng along tho activity. All theso
things havo comblned to wnko up every¬
thing and to put everytlilng on a klnd
of heulthy boom. It is folly to try to
flguro out that real, proporty, tho very
fbundntlon of ail values, .'hould. stand
stiljjtnd not fee'. the new llfe and energy
tb.it ls ln tho very alr we breathe.
' "l'll toll you old Rlchmond ls waklhg
up.has waked up along all llnes, and
when aunoxatlon Is. completed and wo

havo tho suburbs all in und our popula¬
tion goes down in tho books at 135,000
we wlll bo lettIng all tho world know
we nre on the rriap. Yos; wo aro wak¬
lng up. For a long tlme v/o were entlrely
too modest.we are still troubled wlth v.

suporabunduncu of modesty, but wo ure

outgrowlng lt vory rapidly, and wo aro

making knowii to tho world our udvant-
ages nnd wo aro flndlng out that that klnd
of advertising. pnys.pnys well. All wo

need is moi e of lt and more pulling to-

gother."

Law and Equity.
Docrees oiiterod yesterday:- B. B.

Powers, etc, vs. M. Bertha Coleman,
ofc'j causo referred to a commissioner
of thls court in regard to snlo of real

estuto.. ".'¦!
,

wolght Scule Compnny vs. Marvtn Jones
for $.'<>; MoGeo Hc Pollard vs. American'
Laundry for $11.12.

: '¦ Cirquit Court.'
Cases set for .

to-morrow: Harrls
FlBher, trustee for Estor, JJ-lalier,, vs.

Seaboard Air I.lno Rullwuy.

Chancery Court.
Ducre.^s eritoyed yesterday: -;,./ Lewellon

W. MoVelgh quiilllled aa execulor of
Julla l.eigh Flniioy; estato vulued at
$9,000.

Hustings Court.
Casos set for Monday: Tax nssoss-

mont cases wlll h.o honrd Motidny and
.the heurlngs wlll bo contlnued through
tho entlro woolt.

BOSTON GELEBRATES
DEPAflTURE OF BRITISH

Anniversary of Evacuation Ob-
served With More Than

Usual Ceremony.
(By Assoclated Press.)

B08TON, March 17..Tho colebratlon In
South Boston to-day of the anniversary
of the evacuation of Boston by the Brlt-
Ish wna observed wlth more thnn tha
usual ccremonles.
The day's exerclsos were b«gtin wlth the

flring of salutes by the warshlps In the
harbor and at the forta. Mayor Fitz-
g'-rahl entertalned at breakfast thc cltl¬
zens. The guests inctuded Llcutcnnnt-
General John C. Bates, Congrcssmnn Wll¬
llam 8. McNary. Rear-Admlral A. S.
Snow and Governor Curtls OuIId. Jr.
A featuro of thc day wns n mllltary

und naval parade In whlch bluejackcta
and mnrlm-s from the wnrshlpt Rhmle
lsland, Des Molnes, Wabash nnd Clev.-
Innd partlclpoted. Publlc Interest also
was dlrected to a parade of the Ancient
Order of Hlbernlnns In observancc of St.
Patrick's Day, whlch was revlewed by
tho governor nnd the mcyor.

TUNNELL ADFIFT.
Schooner Which Was Fast Ashcro
Now Adrift Without a Crew.

(Special to The Tlmoo-Dlnpatch.)
WILMINGTON. N. C, March 17,-Some-

whcre on tho Atlnntlo'the schooher Myr¬
tle Tunnell, whlch -went nground eight
days ngo on Fry'ng Pa'n Shoalfl, Is ndrlft.
Sho clenred the shoals lnst nlght, and
the tug Blanchc wns lowlng her to port,
when a heavy gnle wus encountered at
2 o'clock thls mornlng. Both the schooner
and tug wero blown back, nnd tour houra
later the Blanchc had to abandon her
task. A strong wlnd then swept tlu
Tunnell rapidly to the southward. Thc
master 6t the Blanchc reports that tlu
Tunnell ls In as good condltlon as wher.
she'flrst went aground. »

She wltl be a valiuilj'.o. prize lf picked
up, as she ls valuediut, $75,000. She stll!
has part of her cargo, 'which was valucd
at $10,000.

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body in Health and Disease

Tjia mtmtton of sulphur wlll rocall tc
many' of us the early days whon our
mdthcrs and grandmuthers gave us our
dally doso of sulphur and molasscs every
dprtng and fall.

It was tho unlversal spring and fall
"blood pnrlflor," tonlc and cure-all, und,
mind you, thls old-fashloned remedy was
not. wlthout mcrlt.
.The Ideu was good. but tho remedy waj

crude nnd unpalatablo, nnd ji largo quan-
tlty had to be taken to get nny effect.
Nowndays we get all tho beneflclal ef¬

fects of sulphur In a palatable, concen-
trated form, so that a slngle graln ls far
more .effectlve than ,'a? tablespoonful of
the criide sulphur, '" *'}
In recent years, resoarch and experi-,

mont havo proven that the best sulphur
for modlcinal uso ls thnt obtalncd from
Calclum (Calclum Sulphide) and sold in
drug stores under the name of Stuart'a^
Calclum Wafers. They aro small choco-
late-coated pellets, and contaln the actlvo
medlclnnl prlnclple of sulphur in a hlghly
concentrated, effectlve form.
.Few peoplo aro awaro of the value of

thls form' of sulphur In restorlng und
malntaliiing bodily vlgor and health: sul-
p'Mtr acts dlrectly- on the llver and excro-
tory orgnnfl. and purlfles and enriohos tho
blood by tho prompt eiimlnation of waste
materlal. ....

Our grandmothors knew <his when thoy
dosed us wlth sulphur nnd molasses overy
spring and fall. but the criKiity and lm-
purlty of ordinary flowers of sulphur were
often worso than tho disease, and cannot
compnro.wlth tho modern concentrated
prcparatlons of sulphur. of which Stuart'a
Calclum Wafers is undoubtedly tho best
and most wldely used.
.Thoy are tho natural nntldoto for llver

and kidney troubles, and curo constlpa-
tlon nnd purlfy tho blood In a way that
often aurpiises patlont and physlclan
allke.

Dr. R. M. Wllklns, whlle oxperimonting
wlth sulphur romedles. soon found thttt
tho Bulplitir frorn Calclum wns superlor
to any other form. He says: "For llver,
kidney nnd blood troubles, especlally whon
.resultlng* 'froVn constlpatlon or malarla," I
havo beon aurprlsed at tho results ob-
tnlned from Stuart'a Calclum Wafers. ln
patlonts Bufforing from bolls and plmples,
and evon deep-seatcd cnrbunclos, I havo
ropeatedly seen them dry up nnd dls-
appear In four or flvo daya, lenvlng tho
skln clear and smooth. Although Stuart'a
Calclurii Wafors ls a proprletary nrtlela',
and sold by drtiggtsts. and for thnt reason
tabooed by:many phystelans,.yet. I kuow
of nothing so safe nnd. rellablo for con¬
stlpatlon, llver and kidney troubles, nnd
especlally ln' nll forms of skln dlsoase, aa
thls remedy,"
At nny.,rato, peoplo. who aro tlred of

pllls, cathnrtlcs and so-called blood "purl-
flors," wlll flnd lu Stuart's Calclum Waf.
eraa far safor, moro palatable and effaa-
Uve preparutloi). ; .',


